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NZAMD Exam Information 2024 

Well done everyone, you have come so far in working towards the forthcoming exams. 
There are only a couple more weeks of hard work and extra lessons to go! 

Our examiner is Miss Lester.  

There is a booking sheet up at the studio, to book in a time for someone to do your hair – 
there is not space for everyone so first in, first served. It is $10 cash payable on the day for 
this service. 
Or if you or someone you know are able to French or Dutch braid well, you are welcome to. 
More details overleaf.  

Please find below some extra information for exam days. If you have any questions, please 
get in touch before your exam day. 

Added Exam Intensives: 

Please see the NZAMD exam week timetable for details on the additional lessons prior to the exam 
week. 

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5a8df548d55b41a3c2c31440/t/
663da33ac73bea17aa9d7b11/1715315515069/T2+2024+Wk+4+.pdf 

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5a8df548d55b41a3c2c31440/t/
66397c4f644bd03c9b0c7040/1715043408085/T2+2024++Week+5.pdf 

NZAMD Exam Timetable  

If you need to refer to the timetable for the week, please find the link here  

http://www.limelightdanceacademy.co.nz
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5a8df548d55b41a3c2c31440/t/663da33ac73bea17aa9d7b11/1715315515069/T2+2024+Wk+4+.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5a8df548d55b41a3c2c31440/t/663da33ac73bea17aa9d7b11/1715315515069/T2+2024+Wk+4+.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5a8df548d55b41a3c2c31440/t/66397c4f644bd03c9b0c7040/1715043408085/T2+2024++Week+5.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5a8df548d55b41a3c2c31440/t/66397c4f644bd03c9b0c7040/1715043408085/T2+2024++Week+5.pdf


EXAM DAY: 

Please ensure that you are at the studio at least 1 hour prior to your exam time with 
hair done or booked in. 

Please enter through the studio 2 entry (the main entry will be locked as exams will 
be in progress). Parents are welcome to come in and support their dancer.  

JAZZ UNIFORM: 

Grade 1 & 2 - Cross back logo leotard, 3/4 leggings, black jazz shoes and low cut 
plain black socks (Please make sure we can see them above shoes).  
Grades 3 - 5 Thick strap logo leotard, 3/4 leggings, and low cut plain black socks 
(Please make sure we can see them above shoes).  
Pre-Elementary - Solo - Jazz singlet, LDA crop top, LDA leggings, tan jazz shoes, 
and no show socks. 

CONTEMPORARY UNIFORM:  

Intro- Level 2 - Thick strap logo leotard, 3/4 leggings 
Level 3 - Solo Thick strap logo leotard, full length leggings 
  
HAIR: A tidy single or double French/Dutch plait tucked under, or figure 8 plaits. See 
photos in Facebook albums of previous exam years for examples. 

JEWELLERY: Is to be left at home, including all earrings (please have clear spacers if 
your piecing can not be out for long). 

No Nail polish or false nails to be worn  

All uniform items must be clean and in good condition. Please give your jazz shoes a 
polish if required. No bras or extra straps should be seen under your uniform. 
Leggings need to be 3/4 length not near or above knees.  

Well done to our exam students, you have come so far!

Break a Leg!


